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WATER WOKKS IMI'KOVEMKNT.

fmi.mir vdiihoii. namus vuhhobb-in-
thu vummirrtH'a MMevmr.

An A'JouriiM .Mug Thl. K.Kiiing tu oi- -
iiiMlhariau Hulimlltrd-Tl- ia Major V.lnsa

III. HmuIhIIoii Allotting hi till? Hallctlor
.lobUMiM. Ulalln-Piitllt- oii. Msart.

The regular monthly meeting of counolla
was held Wednesday evening. TIih proceed-
ing, of each branch were a follows ;

Mr.l.KIJT COUNCIL.
Present Messrs. lloleulus, Davla, Kouiley,

ttlilillo, Wlilln nnil Kvana, president
Thn minute nt la-- d meeting went ti ail and

adopted.
Dr. Miles I, Dav l, elrctod to It the

In council caused by dm resignation of
Henry I toot r, oftlm First ward, wan duly
a worn tutoollico liy President Kvana,

Mr. Kiddle ollered a lesoliitlou directing
Iho street committee to Join with thn county
commlaalmiuin In having thn llrslhalfsipiare
el North Diikoalioot paved with aaplialtum
blocks.

Mr. UIiIiIIh hhIiI Im had spoken to lbs
Judges el tint anil to the commissioners
on this Mihject, still II. at the commissioners

mo willing to ay onuliall llio cuetnt thu
llilirouiiiciiL

Tim resolution was telerred to the street
committee. Common council concurred.

Dr. Ilolcntu prt settled llio monthly report
nl the alteet committee, which wm rend. It
c intalns nothing of imHirlaiico that ha not
herutntoro been ptihllshtd, with thu exoep
tlon that It rfipioal councils to give thu
commtlleo authority to itirchano a aleatn
nlono crusher ter thu iii el tbo cily.

N. II, llyi olds, -h , appeared
council, and butug given permission to ad
dress Ilia Isaly, said ho teprunonlod thu pro-ett-

owners nn North links street, IwIwikii
Orange and CheilnuL Aa la well known to
thu street committee and others, thu atreet
namud la wry hard 1 1 lid kupl In good ru
pair, owing to IU pwtillar conformation. It
la ko level that It haa llttln drainage, and the
roadway la llttln Iwlter than a big mud hole,
making it very tinpliaaant fur the residents
studio for the great nuiulwr of pervntia
whodriveuver lu'lhu property ownnrawould
llko to liavo an aiphallum block pavvmont
laid In that blcck, and ho ir(Mtutkd a peti-

tion In which they pledged themselves hi
pay rl.OOil Inward tl oihI, which hu thought
would not I hi iiioru than J.Vil I'lm Inleritit
on the fl,ill which tl i coy would hatn lo

i y a Ita hIiaio Ini llio avcui-ii- l would im
l',, a aum oniildernhly Usm limn i aiiuiially
paid lor the tiulr el Hi" "lui'L TIih ptn-rt- v

ownei" in'k,'it probably pay iiiiho than
fl,lMl IiiiiMi Mni.' Itoi t I" I'iiik nnd
iiion'ahli mitt mill on Hit ii'-m'- xlilo la

St. J iii(" rliiiiili ami ilimcli aidand the
pirlih nhool which rannol ncll allord to ay
aujtliiiiK. li mut laj rcini mlaTrd that the
alril railway tompHiiy would hautopavu
the apai-- liKlwcon lliuir ntila and for afoot
outnldn of thmn, which would uonaldorahly
rt'iluca thoi'o'l to Ihuiity. Mr. Ilaynolda
ImiIIiixI it would !' luipiwllilo In put thu
strict In Imtlcr vinlltlii in any other way
exo'pt liy In In;; It in nili-liui- or other
concrclo li'kn. Siii.nollliopioi'rlyoiiera
are heavy lax ia)traniid Ihoy ftl that they
ar untitled to MiinHcoiiHideiatlou in till mat-
ter. Kor III" n prt ho would doetery-thln- y

In hia mnr to hai the work doue aa
cheaply h p.wllilii. He hit uro that con
tractora lor Hilt Milt el w.prk would uller
favnrntile tenm lor llio potpo" el inlroiliu;-tlil- t

it into ! t city Mi. K.uoldn then
handed oter lou uiicll a niliiieioiikly Hlned
ililloii to hate tlie woik iloiiu.

Mr. Klilillo a pmeil Hi" pioHMlliou lo
paewltti HpliHllum, in liii-tirl- ik hlocka.
lie had Men imlia el audi pateinuiita In
Camden, N .1 , and loiuid tliem to ti excel-
lent, lie wax not mire there would hoiuoney
enough in thoxtrect Hppmpilillou lo wy for
the work, whK li he thought would coat
muro tlmti f- - xi II" whi not sum hut Unit
the money lor llolglau block
ptioucnta misfit te it In liiJIi'K thuni-pliallu- in

MiMiiiii'tit II" iiiiiviiI that thu
iieatiou Ixi rnlcrrml to the xlnet niniiiiltteo

tu roort. Tilt) ipii'itlou whi iiikhI to. Com
mm council loiiciiritil.

On motion of Mr. Kumley thu Hiihjoctol
bulldiiiK n IiiIiIko HCiona llio (VnontoKa at
Uelart'a l.tudiiiK w lefentHl lo the city
aollcltor lor hit opinion nt lo thu liability el
the city to build f.il'1 hiid;n. t'ommon
council i'oiicuiiiiI.

Dr. ItoluniiH tiioied that the rep irl el the
atreet couiiultuu lioailiiptid. He Maid that
the only uiattei in thu li'mrt to Mito iioii
wh lint tlio coiumltleo be authorized to pur-

chase a ateain atoiiu crilaher and roller.
Mr. Kldillu laioreil the purchaauof a atone

cruaher, u iiotaioller. Ilule-.irei- l there waa
not money ouoiih in tlioatreut appropriallon
tu pay lor I he cruaher and Ita appliance. Hu
muted to aiiieud Dr. Itoli'iiiua' motion by

"'' matter Imk to thn atreet com-

mittee w tlh liiHtruc iona lo reairt the piob-abl- e

coiL
Thu mi (inliiioiit waa loat by a tlu vote;

Yeaa Mearv, Dtvl", It'ddleaud Kraua prea
idenL Naya Muwrc, lljlcniiK, Kemluy and

hlta
Dr. Kolonlua' motion wai thou loal by a tie

volu: Vai . It iloniua, Hoinley and
White. Naya Memra. Davia Kiddle and
K vail a.

Dr. HolenitiH preaented a reaolutlon Ktving
authority In Uiu attest committee to vlall
nelKhboriiiK citiea where steam atone
cruahura ami rollera are in uao, and report to
council. Agreed to. Cjuiuiou council con-
curred.

Mr. Will to presentiHl an nrdlnaucu
Irnui ptallux bllli or other

wia" uaiiiK or 1'tdii'lmt any of the telegraph,
electric llithl, die alarm, oi led p'miio Klea,
and providing, a auiilty of f.ri lor every auch
ollenao. TIih ordiuauco was read once ami
laid over.

Au ordliiaiii'o pa-t'c- byoiiumoii niui:ci
at a fnriner meeting k'huIIuk latruiiaaluu to
thn city pjiaoucer railway uoiuuiy to d

their road through vaiiouaatreebi lnlhe
aotttherii aud weatern parla of the city, waa
taken up and passed Mr. liauiUKardner, on
behalf of tl o railroad company, glvluic au

that all provlaiouaof thu ordlnaucea
had boon complied with.

Mr. Htddlu called llio atteutlou of the
atreet committee to the fact that the Iron
aiipuratructure el the l.lme atreet lirldKe waa
being damaged (or the want of paint.

The olllolal report of i:ngineer Uroea waa
read, together with the revolution auaed by
common council, adopting Mr, 1'roea "plan
No. 2."

A motion bolug inado to concur In the
action of common council, Dr. lluleulua said
he aaw no rcMon for undue baate in the mat
ter. Member a ahould have time to examine
and consider the plan. They tiew nothiuK
about it except what they learned from a
nanty reading or it by the clerk. He moved
that the reaolutlon be referred to a apodal
meeting 01 uuuuuua ui ue ueiu one week
hence.

Mr. Kiddle aald there waa no undue baate
iu the matter. The aeveral plana for the
improvemout of Ibe work had been

out of council all aummer.
The people were oonipUUntng of the inaction
n! eouncila, and if auytblog ia to be done
thl year it muat be commenced at once.
Mr. Kiddle aald he had been told down
lain that Or, Uolenlua waa going to oppose

the reaolutlon.
Dr. lloleuiur "l call tin gentleman to

order."
Mr. Kiddie "You bate no right to oaU

km to order,"

rfit-ate- .tPlA.Vt .. JK -

The I'realdenl "I xi.lt you to order t alt
down." '

Mr. Kiddle"! will alt down for you, but
not lor him."

Mr. liolenlna called for the yea, and neye
on bla motion to aartame the najrnutlon to
apenlal meeting. Thn motion waa loat by
tie vote: Yeaa, and
While nave, Mowra, Davl. Kiddle and
Kvana

The resolution an It mine Irotn common
flbuncll waa alao loat by a lie vote; Yeaa,
Meeara, Davia, I'.lddlo and Kvana; naya,
Meaara Uolenlua, Knuiley and Wlille.

The mayor' meaage vetoing tiie nwolu-tlo- n

paaaed by tajuncllagrantliiu extra y to
ex City Hollcltor J, W. Johuaon lor alleged
aervlcea rendertal the city, waa road, but no
action was taken.

After aome wraiigllng between Meanra.
Kiddle, Uolenlua, Kaiuley and the president,
council adjourned lo iiiuel thla o en lug at
bM.

miwniiN uotiNuii..
CoitiiuiHi council waa calleil to order at 7ito

o'cloi-- with the following members preaenl :

Meeara. Ailama, Auxur, Itauingardner,
llllner, llradle, llrintou, llucklua, IJurineiiy,
Creabacli, Cumuilnga, Dal, fjiliy, Ktwrnuui,
Kralley, Krantr, Krltcli, tlrleat, Knapp,
lnng, McKlroy, Noll, Kohrer, Hlng, Hhlrk
Hlormleltr. and Heard prnaldenL

The reading of the minutes el the June
meeting waa dlaamaod with on motion of
Mr. Kberinan.

r.llilmi. ami ll.iiria.
Ily Mr, Itiliior, for thu widening of the

North Mullwrry attnol bridge, lo the width
of thu iwvemout ou each nIiIh.

Ily Mr. Hlng, for croaalnga at the coiner el
I'tliioaand Heyinimr alteela and Prince and
liael atruela, and lor the enlargement of the
sewer Inlets on Prince street, bvtw(en Vine
and Herman streets. Allot the alaivu were
referred to thu street committee.

Ily Mr. Kuapis lor the removal of thn lire
alarm Ikix from Kockland and low lo Kock-lan- d

and locuat streeta. This wlllli waa
roferifal lo the lire coiiimlttee with the recom-
mendation uf councila that thu work Iwdono

Mr. Uutiiiiiluga presented the report of the
water committee, Mr. Itauingardner that of
thu tkiiaucu eominlttuo and Mr. Noll that el
the lire committee. Tho remrtn contained
nothing el special inloruat that haa not laen
published, excejil that of the llnanco com-

mittee, who report having auillted the
acoounta of Hie city treaaiirur and found thorn
correct.

Mr. long moved that thu lire ooiiitnlllee
ailterllaofor proposals lor repaliiiig engine
No. I The motion was adopted.

Tberoporlul thu city treasurer proHeiiled
by Mr. lUuuigarduur for the month allowed
the total receipts since the boglunlnK of the
Uacal year on Juno I, were IM ; the

ymonla fr),l ti !;, and the balance In the
treasury t",7L',.l 32.

Mr. Cumuilnga presented the following
ole uieaaagu Irom the mayor :

THK MAVOIl KTOKH JIIIIMMiim'm III 1. 1..

Tt the llonomhte thr Ntltrt mitf CTunauii Conn
cits othe fiy nf xmMicr
liKM lkmkn. 1 ruapeatfully return, with-

out my approval, the resolution adopted by
councils June 1, 1S7, directing thai the bill
of J. W. Johnson, esi., an presented, for
three hundred and ehihty-il- x dollars aud
sUlyiio cents (f.Wi) Iw paid, aud that
thu mayor Im reipiesunl lo draw hia warrant
lor thu saino " 1 mil conatnlnuil to withhold
my approval from this reaolutlon and lo de-
cline to dtaw auch a warraul lor arluua rea-
sons.

1 am Informed that tlmm la now In thn
haiida of Solicitor .1. V. Johnaou, thu
IHtyeeol thia propomxl warrant and thn Imnu-liciar-

nf thia reaolutlon, a balance belonging
to the city epiat to It, If not exceeding thu
amount of Ins alleged bill. Certainly until
ho aja this Imlauco Into tlie city treasury
Ihetncan be no jiHlllHtloii lor couucila re
questing Iho mayor to draw a wan an I in his
luvor.

Ill theaccoud phwe, such H payment ua ia
firopoaetl to be luado to au ex cuy olllclal la

el llio lawsuud ordlnaucea
governiiiK I'1 Is municipality. It la claimed
ascouiensatlon, In exceas el thu olhuial sal
ary, for ser Icon rendered in suits In which
theclty waa a party.

The ordinances nt the city make It the duty
(.1 thu solicitor ' to alleuil lo all nulla in
which the city may I hi a parly, or In any wav
interested " ; hia lixed salary to bu " a full
recunii'tmc lor thedlachargeof all thu duties
now or herealler iiiihhhI unii lilm by acta
of assembly or ordtnaucuH, and no attorney
fuea in iiiij iiurf, to which Ihecily Ian parly,
shall 1st paid to him, directly or iudlrucliy,
out of the city treasury."

Finally, even II thu services claimed for
had been rendered, It councils could prowrly
aud lawfully order the payment to bu made,
and II the payee were not indebted to the
clly, theiu in auollii't niHirumuulablo reason
why thuexecutlvu iniiKl wilhliold hia asaeut
from the resolution pawd

Section fi el I lie law olMuy'J-t- . Ml, (1)1
geat of Clly Ordinance, p.igu l, ;vc 'A)
rays :

" No ordiuaiicu shall Imj pt-a- td excort l,y a
Iwo-ll- ii d vote of both lyiunctlaaud approved
by the mayor, giving extra compHtiaatlou Ui
any public ollicer, servant, eiiiploye, agent or
contractor, alter herv ices shall have lamu

or contract made, nor providing lor thu
payuieulol any elalm agalimt the city with
out previous authority el law."

"And," further, (the vhiiiu section), "any
elUcor drawing any warrant or passing any
voucher lor the same or paying thu laum
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud on
conviction thereof hi puulahod by a line not
exceeding live thousand dollars and luiprla
onment not exceeding onu year,"

Section I, Arllclu IV. el thu act passed by
the legislature of lv7 governing citioa haa
substantially llio saino provision in those
Words: "No ordinance almll lie passed

a two third vote of each branch and
approved by the mayor, giving any extra
ooiupensallou lo any oiucor, servant, em
ploje, agout, or ciiulractor, aft r services
shall have own rendered or iiintract uimlo,
providing lor thn payment of any claim
agalnat tnoclty without previous authority
of law, and any ollicer drawing or couuter
signing any warrant or mlng any voucher
lor thu same or paying the aaiuu shall be
guilty of a inladeuieannr, and on conviction
thereof be punished by a line not exceeding
live thousand del lara and Imprisonment uoi
exceeding one year."

1 am ollluially Informed by thu clerk of
common council that In that branch the ruao-- I

u tlon paaaed by a vnto of II ayes loS iiihis;
lit select council tbu record waa I ayes toll
nuoa. In neilhnr uaau waa there a two third
vole for the resolution. Under those circ

not only lathe exeiHillvool tlie opin-
ion that the resolution never actually paa-m-

oounoila aa reiUired by law. but that auy act
of hia to give elleut to It would aubiect hlui to
the penallltai of thu law quoted, il la there-
fore reaoctlully ruluruod without approval,
and with the statement that no auch warrant
will be drawn aa ia requested by it.

Heapectfully,
William A. Mokton, Mayur.

I.ANtMHTKII, July 0, lhS7.

Mr. Urleat was of opinion that the reaolu-
tlon as leased waa not subject to a veto by
the mayor, and be therefore moved that the
message of the mayor be received and Hied.

Mr. Cuuimlugs moved to ameud by insert-
ing "and that the veto be sustained."

Mr. ixing aald the mayor had nothlug to
do with the reaolutlon. This message hero
waa simply a paradox. The auilalulugot the
veto did nut amouut to auy thing. If the
mayor sees aullicient to warraut him Iu with
holding hia signature fruui the warrant let
him do ao and the matter uau be dotormlnod
intbeoourta.

Mr, Cummluga at Id thia branch laraed the
resolution to pay Mr. Johuaon without being
In possession of all the facta in the case
and under the authorities cited by the mayor
the resolution waa uot pissed legally.

Mr. Krants was of opinion that the motion
to sustain the veto was not necessary.

Mr. Baumgardner quoted from the got of
ls74, In the oily digest, to show that the res-
olution required thealgnatureof the mayor,
It being a legislative act.

Mr. Ig denied that it was s legislative
act.
fhA.ll 4aUJ I.a .1. . .lMra ma uiV rtueiviog anu

UwgofiiMmessagswouldswaahithSBaayor,

iMtHf. ...--i 5 tV Siii Vrt -

Mr. Oummlnga then wllhdrnw toe amend
meat and the tnotkm of Mr. Urleat waa
adopted.

Impravsmnts M Water Warka.
Mr. Kobrer preaented the following rert

of the cotmnlltee on aswerage sad drainage
and tlie report of J. J. K. Croea, hydraulic
engineer. The following la a copy of the
papers t

liANt'AHTKR, July 11, 1KS7,

JV l llonornhtt Ntttcl unit tVoit
men Cunncilf
Hi km anii Ukntlkmkn : Thuoommltteo

on aeweragr, drainage and water works
Improvements would rrNclfully otlor the
following report :

l,.N('AHTKH, July it, 1KK7.

Committee met In chamber of seluot coun-
cil thla afternoon.

Mayor Morton presided, who stated the
meeting had Ismn called to mushier the rt

of Civil Knglneer J. J. II. Cross, of New
York.

The rniiort of the engineer tajlng rend, and,
after the oommlttee gave every detail a care-l- ul

consideration, agieed to reoouiuiend the
following :

Itctiilvctl, That thn oommlttee on sewer-
age, drainage and water works Improve-
ments recommend thu adoption of plan No.
2, as furnished by Civil Knglneer J, J. K.
Cra, of New York, lor liupruvemeutof the
water supply.

Attest : Kiivvim H. Hmki.i,
Clerk of Committor,

nil. II'. A Minton, Mayor ami Chairman o
Joint Committee un UVirrr tytii'ily and Sruer- -
attr.
Hint In conipllaiiun Willi the Instructions

received from your committee 1 have made
further and morn exact examliiatlotia of the
relative cost and advantages nl thn two plana
suggested In my icort or May 4 aa worthy
of further Investigation.

Surveys ota pipe line Irom alsivu the I'enn-aylvau-

railroad bridge lo the present water
works, and alao a site ter a pumping station
above thu railroad and a line for force main
to the rennrvolr, have lawu made under my
direction by Mr. S. C. Slaymaker, city regu-
lator.

Kstlniatm of the nail of furnishing a
wroiight-lro- n conduit fur the hrat named linn
were procured by me from Moanra. Tlpiwlt.t
Wood, of l'hllll-bur- g, N. .1., and II. IU
Worthlngtou haa made estimates of the cost
of titling the present works for more ellectlve
service, and alao of moving the pumping
machinery to a isilnt abuvo the railroad
bridge.

llefore making detailed plana of the worka
to be constructed, It ia uecusnary that you
should doclde dellnltelyaa to which plan
you will adopt, and on receiving your in-

structions, 1 will proceed with Ibe plans.
I'lati Nu I Build Inlet chamber at a mint

about out) feet alsivn the railroad, and lay :itl
Inch wrought Iron pte tea pumpwoll at thu
present pumping station, a distance of U.UOO
feet.
BalhiitUHl cost of light of way and work

lotuplete f'VU7
Attach to the ft million gallon pumping

engine Worlhlnaton's hUh duty
according to oilluiuuj d

by manufacturers ft.um

Tot.il I71.U7
Add lei eiiKtiiiailhiK and liistwclliiu IU

IMircunt 7,191

Total 171,1.11
This plan will gives supply of good water

ample lor pieaenl puriKses, but without ca--
lability of Increase, owing to lack el room
or mote pumping engines Iu the present

buildings. The high duly attachment will
enable the largo engine to lie run with 'JO

percent, leas coal than la now used, provided
the au am pressure In the present butlers can
be raised autlicleiitly, but of the safely of
doing tliia, Mr. Worlhingluu's engineer ex.
presses some doubt.

Pi an No. tract el land on river
front atajvn railroad bridge, build ongiuu
house caihle of holding four pumping
unginen, hut put in foundations lor onu
engine only, at present : lay cast Iron
main to reservoir, part el way over land
purchased and part of way along streets,
itiovu the tl million euglnoon to the founda-
tions In now house and put thu high duly
attachment on it and put In tellers capable
of carrying lixi ouiids steam piossuru.
K'lhmilHd cihI et I mil, tciiitlno tiiiuie,

trollpr minim foundation .... SJO.Iuu
Moveii million pump am! umke IiIkIi duly

utlnilimcnt, in estliiulid by VVoiiIiIhk
ton ....

Nnn lailli-l- l .1."""'

luiiduialu toicsctvilr :7,uJ
Total IM.HO

Add Iti ir teiil. lor niiKtiicerlng una 111

HCtlOII ..

Total ...
Ily thla plan thorn will ho a supply et good

water equal lo present demand, and capable
of being quadrupled at ouly the conl of en-
gines aud Ixillcrx. With now boilers aud the
high duty attachment the engine maiiufao
tutors guarantee that there will lie 10 r
cent, less c ail use I than by the piosent en-
gine and boilers, besldea owing to favor-
able location, the cost of coat will laj about
IU per cent Irs than at thn present works.

Ily iucreasinK thu duty nl thu engine which
thu manufacturer guarantou can be done by
the proiMjaed alteration, the consumption el
coat will be so lessened that the annual coat
of nieralion aud maintenance (which In-
cludes, interest on I lie plant ) will laj loaa for
the work proposed by plant No. 'i than for
the works which proosu taking the water
down to the present pumping station.

Thn changea from the plau suggested In
my first resirt ter moving the pumping
works, which I now recommend are the
omission of an additional pumping engine at
thu outset, and lb" conversion id thu preeeut

unglne luton high duty machine,
which can la etlocted by the new attachment
designed by Worthlngtou, which he giirau-tee- a

will imu-h- i thn engine to pump thu same
amount et water with much less con).

Alter conideinlion of all the circum-
stances, 1 am cf the opinion that thu most
satisfactory and t lllcimit plan will tie to re-
move the pumping works to the situ aboyo
the railroad bridge.

HcNpcctlully Mihmltlod,
J. .1. It. ClIOKh,

Civil Kutueor.
Mr. (iriul said it might Im the proper

thing lo pans iho resolution to night to go on
with the work, but hia judgment was that
thn mailer should 1st deterred to give the
luumlairh an opp rluully el s'udying the re-
port. Hu lavornl a meeting soiuo time next
woek to coniider the nqtort.

Mr. Kraut?, c mid not see the nicyof
lor even o.io wek. The reason

for work ia rapidly paMalngHAay, Hint unloaa
work la tHiguii at otico llnie will not be
much headway bolom limt coumi.

Mr. Ilraille waa el opinion Hint thu work
should go on at once.

Mr. Knapp aald the people were not jet
doue censuring Cituucils ter purchasing thu
Kanck mill property and hu did uot bolievu
iu goiug on with this work in no hasty a
maimer.

Mr. Long aald the people were untitled to
some consideration Iu the matter and It wan
not right to sprlug re luiporiaut a matter en
councils without notice.

The amendment of Mr, (Irieat waadefeatrd
by the following vote :

Messrs. Auxer, Kllner, Hrlnlon, llucklua,
Cormeny, Creabaob, iuhz, Frilch, Urleat,
Knapp, tang, Null and Hhlrk 13 voted aye.

Messrs. Adams, liaumgardner, Kradle,
Uummings, Kaby, Kberman, Krally, Krantz,
McKlroy, Kohrer, Sing, Stormleltz, and
Heard, prealdent-- 13 voted agalnat postpone-
ment

The reaolutlon et Mr. Kobrer was then
adopted by a vote of 'JO to u. The naya were
Messrs. Illtner, liucklus, Uresbacb, IJaUx,
lJUK buu nulla,

OUIH.NANCK 1'OSTrONKII.
Cotuuiou council ordinance No. 2, granting

to the I'enmylvaoia Telepbane company a
license with certain restrictions and llmlbv-tlou- s,

to occupy the streets and avenues el
theoityof I,auoaster with poles and wires,
waa read a tirst aud second time. Ou a mo-
tion to proceed to third reading, there were
objeollona made. Messrs. lirlnton and Long
thought that too much power waa given to
the company by the ordinance, Under It
they have the privilege of putting their poles
wherever they pleased,

Mr. mumgardner explained that the ordi-
nance gave them no additional authority they
did not now possess and claimed that the
passage of the ordioanoe only gave them
legal right to occupy the atresia with their
polea, The conaldaraUon et thaordlsaaga

J! ( X t ..i

alter aome further dissuasion was pontioned
to the next meeting.

That our readera may sea the ordinance It
la published below :

Bbitios 1, Be It ordained br thn .elect and
common councils el thn cllv el l.ancanKir, lint
Istrmlsslon be and Is herelijr granbsl lo Uxn

Telephone ooinmny to occupy
tich of the highway, of the Uty aa may imi

necessary In the conduct of baslnens with hiIis
and wires without malertally ntMUriicliog or

the sidewalks and pas'iiKn wa s.
Hac. J The llcenan honihy granled snail ceasn

and the rennsylvnnlaTnleplinnecnmnany shall
remove Its polea and wire from all the streeta
sort avenuea of the clly upon one year's notice
Irom the mayor whenever the clly antborltlns
by ordinance shall designate aninn other mode
of running telephone wires throurfh t hn city

Bko. K, The said t'eniiiylvaniu Telephone com-
pany shall pay tbu annual tax now Impomd
iikiii ti'lopliono cmnptiiles and nguncles. and
nothing contained In thla ordinance shall bu con-
strued tn limit or restrict the rtirbl et tin city
lo Increase or dlmlnJihsald tax or herealter loauy proper neslriclions or regulations
upon said company.

onm uwiinmmo ,irasf,usr.
Tbs Unsya of a lak Break and forty Houm.

V?ltHThlr Occapant. aravarrltd
Into the WaUr.

A terrible disaster baa befallen .tig, the
capital of the canton of the same name, aud
many families, not only el that, but in other
parts olHwItxerland, are In mourning. Much
et the city facea upon the lake, and to make
the buildings more secure now quays were
built along the front. On Tuesday night,
while the Inhabitants were asleep and with-
out a sound of warning half of the new quays
lid Into the water, lollowod by forty houses.

In addition to these a crowded inu and the
Hotel 'Zurich, a four story sliucture, filled
Willi visitors from various nor t Ions of the
country, vanished ou II rely. Ho far as can
ls learned one hundred lives were lost,
though II is lmiansible to tell at the present
tlnio the exact number of casualties.

The cause of the disaster ia not known, aa
llieqtiaya were supposed lo have been built
In the strongest and most workmaullku
manner. It in believed, however, the wash-
ing of the water undermined the masonry.
The scene at the tlmoof the accident was
appalling. Hundreds ofpeoplo were strug-
gling in thu water and their cries were
heartrending. Willing hands were soon en-
gaged In asviug many of those who could
not save themselves, but those in the hotel
bad but little chance, as the building went to
the bottom and was covered by the sliding
earth.

Among those who erlshril waa M. Collin,
firosldent of thu Canton of ,ug. Among the

was the llndlngol a live In rant in
a floating cradle. Mon are now nt work try-
ing to recover the bodies el the victims.

rureiviAiia mi ir.
Th.y Itcport Utile HIcaiiMa In the County A

Uriel M.Mlon.
The Lancaster Counly Medical association

mot In (I. A. H. hall, Centro Square, this
cily, Wednoaday allornoon.

The following named members wcro
presont: Drs. Albright (president), Hern
theisel, lirysnn, llunrdman, lilaokwood,
Craig, M. - l)vl, Deaver, K til or, Fore-
man, Franklin, A. J. Ilerr, Livingston,
Llghluer, J. H, --Musser, II. K. Mueser,
Mil lor, J, U Mowery, Newpher, Koobuck,
it. J. Keannnjdor, Koland, Thus. Thampsou,
W. 11. Thome.

Kefiorls Irom all parts of tuecounty allowed
that there was comparatively little slckuesa
and no epidemics.

Thore was some little diioimlou of a few
natters of Intercut to the profession, but
owing tu the oxtreme boat or the weather,
the session waa a short one, and the aocioty
adjourned without the reading of essays or
the uiak lug of speeches.

Meeting of (ilaxuls.
l,anc&itor classic el the KeformtHl cliurcli

convened in seclal session iu the lecture
room of the first Unformed church, this city,
at U p. in., l'rea. J. I'. Stein iu llio chair, l.ov.
D. C. Tobias opt nol Iho nesiiou witli prayer,
and the following buiiueas waa IratiM-acte- d.

'llio call irom the St. Paul's
Koformed church, tlili city, lo the
Kev. J. W. Memlnger to becoiuo paitor waa
continued and la) received Into llio J.ania
ter classis. The following committeo was
apimlulcd to liistal him im-l-or ; Kuva. Dr. J.
S. Stahr, F. A. Uaal, D. I)., and Warreu J.
Johuaon.

Thocommitloooii recoiiHtruclioui icliarges
reported aud Iho report el llio commllteo
was recommitted .iud llio couimttloe re
tlreil.

Classls was still iu wht-- we wont
to prt'sa.

Chsrgn Agalnat a ntnliau Alloy iHIUrr.
lluiiw.Nhv ii.i.k, q'exai, July 7 Con

aidurablo excitemeut is created hero by the
examination bofero Judge l'orlo lor the
extradition of Lieut. Paulino l'reciado, late
of the Mexican army, ou the chatgoof em.
bezxllng government funds, l'riclado is tbu
ollicer who released from the Matamoraa
jail Heed aud Williams, two iiiurderorv, aud
wbo came wlllithem to this place. Four
uioutliH buloiu the escape, hu had boon given
by the captain et the company, money lo puy
oil llio men under bit command, he got
drunk aud gambled the money away, mid it
la for thia otienso that Ilia extraditiou ia
asked. Whllo on this aide ho has made him-
self obnoxious to Mexican a by publishing a
small Spanish slieot In which ho bitterly
libeled Mexican army oilicurs, civil authori-
ties, cIUzhus and ovuu ludioa. Tho
for hia oiWnse even il extradited isuuoyoar'a
Imprisonment, but thu opinion Is that ho will
bu abut if sent over aud there ia considerable
sympathy Iu hia favor.

Injured Iu a Cavr-l- u.

Late yesterday afternoon au accident
.ou the work of Hugh Koegh, con

tractor, who la making excavations for six
hoiibcao! John A. Ceylo, on Vino street, op-
posite HL Mary's church. Thu uieu woroat
work trimming up the rear of one of the col-
lars, when the bauk caved In. Tho dirt waa
lull of a slaty kind or stone, aud Charlei
Ireaznr wni caught In It and covered to
above the kneca. His IiIIoh.workmen
quickly dug him out when It waa found that
none of hia boues were broken, but ho wan
badly cut and bruised. Ho was taken to his
home at ill High street, lleoigd Font, an-
other workman, waa slightly injured, ami
Fred Albright made a narrow escape Irom
being co vend by the Utuk.

At IVnrjn I'ark,
Tho picnic el the Method IM. Sunday frobools,

el this city, at I'euiyu yvaleiday was largely
attended. 'Ihuruweie leu car loads ou the
aHlal train to the grounds, Tho day was
pleasantly spent In playing games, rowing,
Ac. The lake was a lavorito spot all day and
the boats were kept moving. At live o'clock
a heavy rain set in which lasted for a abort
time, cooling the wooda and dampening thn
grounds. To-da- y a large picnic of Harris
burg folks ia being bold at tbo park.

The dinner to be given to the newaptpcr
men at l'euryn on Naturday promises to Im a
very flue atfalr. Kdltors aud othora repre-
senting pajiera In Heading, llarriaburg,
Lebanon, Anuvllle, Lancaster, Columbia and
other placoa will Imi present, and there la no
doubt that they will have nn elegaut time

Soil Agalnat a Sclioul Hoard.
A civil suit against the Salisbury school

board waa hoard by Alderman Hershey yes-
terday. The plalntill waa K, A. Draper, a
colored man, who was engaged to teach
Mount Hope school for thu eriod of four
tuoutha at a salary of $Jti per month. Alter
teaching three months and receiving $55 he
waa asked lo reaigo, which he did. He now
anas to recover the balance of fi, The alder-
man gave Judgment for the plaintlirfor the
lull amount, and the defendant will appeal
the oaae to court.

School Hoard Hasting.
The July meeting et the Lanauter eltvr

school botrd will Lo held Ihli evening at 7:30
o'clock, lad'callona pjlut to a lengthy
nttUag.

.. .-

ME STATE NORMAL SCUOOL.

tmmvummmhvmmmwT mxmmviamuiHAt
WBMB BMLU AT miLLMBtrtLhm.

A lively Masting el the Alumni AHorlatlnn.
Ths Vonng and Uantlsmsm wbo

Wars Uraduatstl at ths Institution,
Degress That Wars Won tarred,

The alumni meeting et tbo Mllleravllle
State Normal school on Wednesday allornoon
was attended by about IMI of the HUU grad-
uates of the school. The business meeting
waa called lo order by Mr. Henry l. Kusb,
president After some routine business the
lollowlng clllcers were elected for the ensu-
ing year : President, Dr. I. Y. Klseuberg,
Norrlstown ; vice prosldonl, Miss Mary Mar-

tin, Lancaster; secretary, M las Sarah II. (Ill-lr- t,

Mllleravllle; ueasurur, l'fof. A. IU
llyorly, Mllleravllle.

The condition of the school was discussed
st longtb, aud the remarks of the members
generally were to the effect that noma of the
trustees we're a hindrance to the school's
prosiierlty. 1. C, Arnold, of this cily, was a
warm defender et the trustees, while Mr.
lllckel, of the Norrlstown bar, was tbe
leader of the opositlon to their management.
There waa no action taken looking to the ap-

pointment of other trustees.
Tho histories of thu clanseinf INtfand 1(577

were read, aflor which oommllloos wore ap-
pointed to draft resolutions as to the retiring
principal, Dr. Sbaub, and the new prluciiwl,
Dr. Lyte. Tho commitleo reported tbo fol-

lowing :

Wiikiii:h, The Alumni association of Mll-
leravllle Normal school haa I won informed of
the resignation el the principal, Dr. H. F.
Shauh, aud,

Wiikkkas, Wh recognize the untiring
ellorts put forth by our honored ex principal
for tbe promotion of education and the wel-fa- ru

et this institution, recognizing in his
Iierson an elllcient worker, a tine scholar, a

obliging friend ; Therefore be It
Jlculicl, That we, thu mombera of the

association, hereby express our appreciation
of the earnest, conscientious, fahhtut tierfor-manc-e

of duty that has characterized the ad-

ministration of Dr. Shaub.
Ileuilvcd, That

at the high mora! standing that has been pre-
served iu the school and satisfaction with the
discipline and order maintained.

licsoh'cd. That the bust wishes of thla body
attend Dr. Shaub for bla future success and
welfare In whatever field et labor he may
chouse to exercise bis talents,

Thn New I'rlnclpal.
W 1 Kit cam, The Alumni association of tbo

Mlllursvllle State Normal school has learned
with satisfaction et one of their members to
fill the vacancy In the principalshlp of said
Normal school occasioned by the resignation
of Dr. II. F. Shaub ; Therefore

Iteauleetl, That we, the Alumni association
of the Millersvllle Slate Normal school,
hereby express our gratification at tbe elec-
tion of Dr. li. O. i.yte as principal of this
Normal school and that we recognize in hlui
an able, active and eillcient head et thia insti-
tution aud pledge him our earnest and cordial
support In hia etlorta to maintain and advance
the standing and Interests of the Mllleravllle
Normal school.

Ilcwlord, That we congratulate the trus-
tees and commend tholr actiou In the elec-
tion of Dr. l.vte and urue tboin In sustain
him in all his t Hurts to prouioto Iho char-
acter aud Olicieucy of our alma mater.

I. J. llAUNKTf,
II. J. KllUCKIIAIlT,
A. O. NKWI'llKK.

Commit toe.
Resolutions of rospect to the memory of

Mrs. Sarah Wllbon Hamilton, '77, W. A.
Wilpou, 'tu aud A. m. Dickie, 'til, were

In the evening thu annual mooting was
hold and hrst on thu programme was a mual-cla- l

selection "Days of old", which waa so
well rendered by Prof Watson Coruoll, of
l'hllndi-lphia,tha- t in response to an encore he
sang 'Illouui is tion the Kye." President
Hindi was uoxt with his salutatory address,
Alter welcoming all to the annual meeting
ho referred to the prononesi et mankind lo
confound error Willi truth, the disposition to
accept sctoutitic theories, although shown In
many instances lo lie falsoaud llio disposition
tu denounce now txplurors In the Held el
knowledge

"Lullaby Song" Irom 'F.rmlulu" waa well
rendered by Joseph S. Tayloraud Mrs. Kato
Johuron Taylor, lifter which Wm. Wilbelm,
cm , of l'ottmillo, I'a , delivered an oration
on "Is Anarcliy a Cati'to or an Klloct?"
Alter thu oration there was iuumo and the
mtctlng adjimruod.

The Cotiuiituiki.nt Kxertt.is,
Tho cominencoiuent exctcises wore hold

to-d- in the chalet lu tbo presence of a largo
audience. Following is tbe list of graduates :

Scientific Course Lav in ia J. Coates, M.
K., West (Irove ; Jtasa II. lt.ildorf, M. 1C,
Llckdala ; Howard K. lUudall, M. K,

Klnmeutary Course Maud M. llreueiiiaii,
Strasburtc; Kerlbw M. Douaven, Muuut Joy ;

F.llzibelh W. Flanagan, Mahanoy Clly ;

Mary S. (larduer, Lancaster; Kosa V. Heiut-zelma- ii,

Leibvsvllle; Alius Uostotler, Mlllera
vllle; necsie joneM, Bcruuiou; uiara i'. mar
pie, Horsham; Matilda W. Marple, llomliain;
M. Anna Michnner, Mllleravllle; Auiy K.
Miller, Troverten; Lenore 1). Mont-
gomery, Philadelphia ; Dll.tbotli Myer,
Hatev llio ; Kate A. Wales, Oxford.
Clarence K. Arnold, 1'eaulibottoni ; William
II, llrubiker, Muuut Joy ; Dennis C. Kicb-uo- r,

Myervdalo ; Amos K. Kshleman,
; M, Lulhor Dates, Now Ox-

ford ; Daniel A. Lehman, Scotland ; Frank
A. Merrick, NewHoN; Kluior rCMiohener,
Mtlleruvillo ; John C, Myiin, Curdouvlllo;
Jacob M. Netl, Mlllersvlllo ; Jehu U Sohroy,
Strashurg ; Jehu W. Thomas, lansford ;
John A. Wagoner, Harrlshurg ; Samuel II,
Weugnrt, Onu ; Duano Wevlll, i'hiUdul
pliia ; Jacob I, Williams, Mlllursvllle; Jonas

, ttlomoi or, West l'cuu.
Tho progratnmo et oxorclscw waa aa fol-

lows :

Mnrth-"8- ur L'tlyuin Nutlonul ltiuso," (Gou
nod.)

I'mvur lluv. .1, V. (looillln.
Slinlc-clioi- iia ' Untold lu I'oiliUs," (Uou

iiihI) Merinal Sclioul chotr.
Nilutaioiy Oiultoii " Itcservcd rToiciw," Sllaa

Klli.lUclli Mycid.
Music I'liuio lluot " Norwuuliiu Hatice,"

(UltcK) SIUbiih .lucU iitul llumpHiiy.
OlHllou " Wuato I,.lliil3," Ml. buuiuol 11. Well

guit.
Omlton " Eluiuvlltu el H licit ss," Uhjd Muud

U. Iliunuuiuii,
Uii.lu "ClaniSoiiu," liy Howard K. llaiiilall,

(Hnlody by Abl.) Moaaiu. i.ehmau, Wovlll,
Uavlus and l'lckcl.

illation "rulry Lauds," Ul Amy K. Miller.
Musi- c-

Mis Anna rnintz
Onitlon " A Urop lu the Ocean," Mr. Wlllluiu

II. llrubiker.
Imitation- -" l'Ui l'crll of tbo Mlucs," HUa

Alice Uostutter.
Mulc-lrlo-"- Uct Thco ou 1 his Mossy ,"

(Smuri) Ml..ui lliuilutlo li. Jewell, Lldu
Mivcraua llunu Cooiwr.

oiatloa-"Uoii6clnu- uln rolltlcs,"Mr.Clarcuco
i; Arnold.

Mu.lc Chorus "Ulpay Utu" Cchutrau),
Nor mat Bcliool Choir.

uratlou "loutou rujti," Mr. Daniel A , Leh-
man,

Music Sopruno 8olo-"A- va Marlu"
Mim llurrlelle llaldwln Jewell. Illrgan

accoiupunluivnlby Mr. Walter IMusiuuii. Violin
UhllgaUi, Mr II. A. llubb.

iiruitou- -" Unknown Uuroos," Mr. John L.
Hcliioy.

Mtiiic Soprano 8olo- -" Lovo, for tuo Thy
Power" (lUllliil), Mia I.ld.l Mayer

itecltallnn M'lho IJuy et Judgment," Mian
Kale A. Wales.

Music Urguu aud I'lauo Hun "Houalc Pathut-iqu- o

" (Uoutbovuu), Mts.0d Jewull and Usui-lHirl-

Normal Uutlon Tho lucrodulout Age," Miss
Lt'iioio Moulgomory,

Music Vocal Unci "Tho UlaconsolaUi"
Utsses Cooper and Mayo,

next on we programme waa we presenta-
tion el diplomas by Dr. Shaub, pnuclpai of
the school. Ue reviewed the work accom-
plished by him during hia four years' con-
nection with the aobool aa IU principal and
felt proud of the work done, lie claimed
that there waa not a better equipped school
In the state. In bidding bood-by- he thanked
the trustees for their etlorta to improve the
school, the faculty for tholr uusoliitb tup-Kr- t

and gave be graduating class aome ex
1 cellenl advice.

tier music, Jadlaa' iuaJ?aww.,i

t ..jS. k I?

wedding march, Hoderman, the valedictory
oration, Ant Luown, waa delivered by Mr.
Frank A. Merrick.

Or. Lyte, the new principal, waa then pre-
sented by Dr. Shanb, the retiring principal,
lledellvered a brief address, pledging him
sell to do all In hia power for the advance-
ment of the school.

Ifrgrss Couisrtcd.
In addition to the degreea conferred on tbe

graduating class the following rere con-

ferred :
Master diplomas In the scientific course:

M. W. Kshbert, W. 11. llettziersud J.IIenry
Young.

Master diplomas In elementary courso:
KuimaUeywIlz, Mary O. Boyle, K. Klizabeth
Wise, Amanda Humphrey, Amanda landes,
Mary K. Hall, Mary U Morgan, M. Kinma
Thomas, Carrie M, Wbltaker, Laura I. Hess,
A. Janet Foben, Christian V, Shupp, Susan
A. Myers, Carrie M. Van Dyko, Ada Mo
Nparran, Ida C. Ltihrocbt, J. J. Nagle, K.
W.Shullz, F. W. Porter, J. C. llrubaker, J.
Harry Klsonhower, J. II. Wolfong, P. A.
(let,, Hartnn H, Sharp, tleorge S. McComb,
J, C. Hercbelrotb, A. K. (lohman, C. A.
l'elors, H. V. ltarnott aud P. W. Uaker.

Oaud riililnc
Mr. Fred. Ueorgu, of Slackwaler, Is cer-

tainly entitled to high rank among tlie cham-
pion bass anglers of Lancaster county. Last
Saturday afternoon ho landed two large bass
weighing together li),' pounds, and on Mon-
day morning he captured another mammoth
fish weighing I pounds,

John A. Snyder and Thomas C. Wiley
went fishing lo Safe Harbor yesterday and
returned last evening with thirty-lou- r bass.

Assanlt and Hallery.
Charles and Augustus Kussell, brothers,

wore arrested ou complaint of Amos Utaefl,
wbo charges them with having committed
a violent and unprovoked assault and bat-
tery on blm. Thu accused entered ball for a
hearing, before Alderman Spurrier, Friday
evening at half past aevun o'clock.

A Uuod flctnrs.
J. H. Uackelt, a Philadelphia artist, haa

Just completed a handsome picture for Cyrus
II. Colviu, which la now on exhibition at
Schmidt's, picture and frame store on North
tjuecu street. It represents Cyrus on the
road driving his pair or trotters, Matt and
Don.

Improving a Brewery.
J. A. Sprenger la now tearing down the

rear )art of his brewery on Locust street
He will put up a new building In which
will be a cooling room. He will also put in
machines for manufacturing lea.

Fearing lie Waa Murdered.
Dkmvkk, Col., July 7. John A. Witter,

president of the Percheron-Norma- n borso
company, one of the moat prominent citizens
el the stste, died Sunday or catarrh of the
stomach, It waa aald. Yesterday tbe refusal
of tbe attending physician to give a death
cerlilicate caused a sensation. It ia now
charged that Mr. Witter was poisoned wtt
anionic, and suspicion rests on hia wile. Tbe
contents el Mr. W liter's stomach have been
glvou tea chemist lor analysis, and it arsenic
ia discovered tbo coroner will hold an in
iuest.

Vailing ths Pn.ld.ut a It.bel.
Wamiiniiton, July 7. The mombera of

lieu. Iaudor post, No. 5, U. A. K., et Lynn,
Mass., who have been visiting battlelielda lu
Virginia, are in Washington en route
to their home, A niomlier of their post is
crodlted in to day's liqutltHcun with having
remarked in conversation with one of its
reportois that mem bora el thu post did not
care to call upon the president and would uot
do so, as "no can see enough rebels South."
Tbo interview iiuolos expressions el monitors
or the Ml which go to show that they are,
without exception, greatly pleased with the
cordial recaption which was given thorn by
the K. !:. Loe camp, of Virginia.

!)r. BIcOljuu's fcxcoimuuulf-alloii- .

Nkvv Yoiik, July 7. The J)ttly A'tws
claims to have good authority lor the state-
ment that Archbishop Corrlgau baa for
warded lu Dr. MtOlyuii a toimal uotlco
of bis excommunication from the
Catholic church. " It is also said ou
excellent authority," the .Ycic says, that a
public notice of the excommunication from
the urchbishup with an explanation of itH
bearing on Calholle gouorally will be
read lu all the churches et the dtocosu next
Sunday. The notice of excommunication
was forwarded by special mosseuger and
reached Dr. McUlyuu on July 1 "

Orrl.luu in a Hull.
Ham imoiik, July 7. Tbe suit of Major

Al. Fulton, i'UO el the heirs of the late C. C.
Fulton, against Ueneral Felix Agnus, trustee
of tbu Fulton estate, which lucludea the
.luirrtrnii newapuper, In which it waa sought
lo displace Agnus and (mentioning his pro-
bity and honesty, terminated to-d- ay In a
complete victory for Agnus, his management
of the interests committed to bis care by C.
C. Fultou being heartily endorsed aud com
mended.

Twu lloja buirjc.t.d.
Ni:i.m).nvillk, Ohio, July 7, Louis An-

drews aud Herman Fiddler, aged 13 and It
years respectively, wore found dead uuder
the scales in a lurnaoe at lluchtel, at six
o'clock thla morning. The two boys with
playmates had been playing " hide aud
seek" last night, aud It laauppniod went
under tbe scales aDd were sultocutod by es-
caping gas Irom thu furnace.

A Mllllou Ulgara.
Conrad Zimmerman, cigar manufacturer,

High street,lhla city, haa accepted from CIikb.
11 toss ,t Co., a contract for thu manufacture
el 1,1X10 000 cigars, to be dollvered as soon as
possible. Uross it Co, have half adcz"n ex-
tensive cigar laclorloa of their own lu Phila-
delphia, Lancaster aud York county.

riour SI III. tlururd.
Yuunosiovvn, Ohio, July 7. The Homing

mills at Terrell Hill, owned by Oreouwood
t Mil ilaiiahttu, wore burned thia morning.
Loaa 15,000. The atoro bouse adjoining was
also burned, with Its contents. Loss. fl.COO,
mall insurance. Tho tire was el inueudLry

origiu.

ArTMt.il lor Dwindling.
Wanuinoto.v, July 7. May Carroll, a

pretty woman ! yeara et age, and William
Combs, alleged to have come from Pblladel.
phis, have been arrested here for practicing a
conndenoe game on unauapectiug vUitora
According to reports they have .made a rich
haul.

Must ttaog fur Orave llubbary,
Annapolis, Md., July 7.-(- lov. Lloyd

this morning appointed Friday, August liJ,
as the day on which John Thomas Koas, the
negro " burker " of Kmlly Brown, muat
hang in llaltimoro,

Unlgarta'a N.w Jtalsr.
Tiknuva, July 7.-- The Hobranjo haa

electoil 1'ilnce Ferdinand, el
Uotba, to succeed to the Ilulgarian throue.
Tbo selection causes the greatest enthusiasm.

Con.nl lo a uaaadlaa rort,
Wahiiinuton, July 7. The president to-

day appointed D. M. White to be United
States consul at Sberbrooke, Canada.

Uarman rnhUcUt Ofad,
..llnnr.tN. , Julvw 7.. (Jharlaa Hsnrvm Unless

uianp, the well-know- n (lertuan wubilolat, ta
deaU,aiJ77.
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Thslr Mining Vaiiiu. lavadsa by Wkliaa Ut MMf!
dlans Bodlsa rioatlsi um ..

Whlch Bear Kildanea el ths Wat al " iy 't
Knlvss or Plstela Upon Tham. rZfvrifeSUE

K

CitioAuo, July 7. The Tribunt't v.land, Oregon, apeolal aaya : " Keoent
from Idsbo are to the enact that a

Sf-.-J- J

&

' 4lib.
nft'lilniuui tnlnln-ri'Mnt- ta --nattaiw-l slims ihS "
Snake river, have been raided. It la ,v?
that there are from fifty to sixty Oftl

miners on the Oregon side of the
river, about forty mllos above Lewlttoa, ,jfrom the many mutilated remains tlu
Hunted down the river, It Is expeotad
Indiana or whites have raldod the camp iti

Aff.muruereu most it not all el the cell .il",lM
l.verv IftMf iIuvm IvllftM li.ua !.: V

I,m1i,m,I ! lltu mIvam.m mtA Im Baa.'-.U- .

cases the bodies bear niarka of stabs .
shoUt. Thll "AIIAF.I l,nnrM.lm ! fth. thJXj'i
murders wore committed bv whltaa. wbsb''
killed the Chluesu to robthemot tbelr MMf-- 'dust Kf

Thu ChluoHO residents el Luwiston bava '"H
sent up several to make an Invaatlf - V3
tlllll Of tllH matter. Tltev alan aM nmlit tn n $i
iu correaKinduiio with tbo Chinese miniate -- 'iu
at vvasuingiou, regarding the outragaa,
Snllin fif Him Itlulm liuhnt. urn ..altlnf lnMll- - "vtlV.il' - - . ......,, ..... ........ imn... jf.MH

, ..n.,n...,. r ft........ .... "
VU ..ID t.U.VIil.,1 Ml HJ UiaiVf- -

effort to dlfcovor the poretrators of these
murders by uderlng rewards for tbelr oap-lure- ."

MM FlUm MM UUmUMO.

A Large Amount til War Malarial UaelroyeaV
Twain lx MursM fxrl.ti.

QuKiikc, July 7 At midnight last night'
tire broku out in the cavalry atablea on the
northeast corner of the citadel, aud alt the
horses to the number of about twenty.alz
were either burned or auflocated. The lira
from thla point spread to the western portion
of the frontage and ieedily made Ita way
towards the entrance, destroying in ltaoouraa
ammunition, wagons, guns, the great OeM
forge built for such campaigns aa the North
west ; innumerable stores, etc, were entirely

consumed. Tho lire then made ita way
across tbe main entrance and ia now burataf
to tbo weatern extremity of the block. A
number of bombs exploded and the worst
foara wore entertained, many timid cltlseaa
preparing to leave the city, thinking tb
msgazlnea were auro to go oir. Sir A. P.
Caron, minister of militia, who waa In the
city, was speedily ou the spot and worked
like a Trojan, rendering most valuable aid to
ofllcera and men In their heroin etlorta to
subdue tbe lire. At 2:15 a. tu. the lire wm still
raging. Ono man ia reported missing.

4 a. m The tire is now under control and
the magazines sre safe. Jams not estimated.

The tire wu uuder oautrol at 1 o'clock,
and the excited cltliena, wbo had feared a
terrible coulUgratlou and had lied from the
city, returned to their homes. The loss ta
estimated at (150,000, on which there is no
Insurance. How the tlie originated baa not
been discovered. An investigation will be
hold today by the military wu'horltiea.

rijc ruittvnmu mvk vhbam.
Itlv.l Dealers Keaort to Awlul ataana to lnjsre

New York (Joulcciloner.
Nkvv Yum;, July 7 There isaatrongsua

plcion that the twenty families wbo were
poisoned nn July ! by eating ice cream
furnished them by Krnst Interman, of Sixth
avenue, worn the victims of some of the

business rivAlsor personal enemies
Interman baa I icon established in hia present
aloro for many yets, Ho uses ouly pure fruit
syrup for Havering thu cream. Tbe crosra la
made in the basement with an entrance from
the atreet and the door la Hourly always open.
Interman kept a big dog iu tbo basement
to keep intruders nut, but cu Thursday laat
the dog dlod with all the symptoms of arsen-
ical (loisonlng. It is now believed that some
ouo gave poieou to him for the purpose of
getting him out or the way aud that on the
Fourth or July they entered the basement
and dropped poison into one et tbe cans of k
cream. As most or Intermaii's customera
buy mixed cream tbe contents of one can
would thus be mingled with cream from a
number or others. The police and health
authorities are both engaged in investigating
the matter. All thuao who were poisoned
are out of danger.

IlUlns oil lor Scotland.
I.o.n iion, July ".James G. Blaine and

family, accompanied by the lord mayor of
Loudou and (Senator Halo aud Mrs. Hale
loft for Kdiuburgh The party oc-
cupied a royal saloon railroad car which
was decorated profusely with Hags and bunt
ing and bore the coat or anna el Mains tn
honor et tbo distinguished imrty. Mr. lllalna
will be the guest el Andrew Carnegie and
will participate in the coromoulea attending
the presentation el the freedom et tbo
Scotch capital to Mr.Carneglo, and also tn the
reception to be tendered the latter In recogni-
tion of bla geuerosity to the city of Edln.
burgh. It is expected that Mr. Blaine will
deliver au address at the reception.

riliy Yiurs a Sister el Charily.
Haltimouk, Md., July 7. The celebration

el thefiO.h anniveisary of the reception of
Sister Mary Ann McAieerlnto tbe order of
Sisters or Charity look place thla morning at
H o'clock at HU Agnts hospital. Cardinal
Uibbouscvlbbratid the man, with Monelg-nor- H

McCulgau and MuMauua as deacon and
suLdeacoii respectively. Kev. John S. Foley,
1). D., preached thu fermoii. Archbishop
Kkl or, or Ciucluuali, Ulshop Kane, el Wheat
lug, W. Va , liishop Curtis, of Wilmington,
Del,, and u largo number el pilosis weie
present at tbo ceremony. Slater Mary Ana
waa born iu York, Pa., the daughter of tbo
late Thomas McAlecr, a cltixen of promi-
nence. She is a slater et Madam Mo Aleer, el
the Sacred Heart conveut, Philadelphia.

Htiaip Hlcrp. Well.
Nkvv Yoiik, July 7. Jacob Sharp, al-

though atlll very weak, ia uiuult better to-

day than be bna been for aome days past.
Ue managed to sleep quite well laat night.
At 8 o'clock be aud after bteakfasUavg
he hia accustomed place tn hlsiBvaUa'aiS
nh-.l- i-. Nliarn. who la his.,. ..... ,... t.t- - T .mmwmtr Jri??

uuik H h-x-i uv Miim nwh . r .E'

Hticknry callfd about 8H0 and
with Sharp nearly an hour,

rainlns la IcslaaaL
I'MLLVMirmM. Julv7. A terrible

is reported at Skageljord In Iceland and ap-

peals have come from there for asalaU-.e- e.

There l great aullerlog among the peasant,
many have died and thousands el cattle have
perished for want of food. The dUtreaa ia
growing daily.

Will lis Itaiaavsd.
Wasiiinutox, July here is a very

general belief that a aucosstor to Postmaster
Conger, of Washington, wilt be aetseted by
the rruldeut ' few aJfi
number of appl'ovnta for Ua ptaea.

--a
Tas Uaasa's rroysaH YUM.

1.0MPO.V, July 7. Tba qiMM WW ait
H.tHeld bouat, the county teas lVatd Hatti- -

bury, on the Uth of July.

WaXAWHBM JjrtJatMMt
t I WaJIrHI, D.,0., JaUfT.
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